
PRINCIPLES OF GEOLOGY; OR, THE MODERN CHANGES OF THE EARTH AND ITS INHABITANTS CONSIDERED AS ILLUSTRATIVE OF GEOLOGY. BY SIR CHARLES LYELL, M.A. F.R.S. VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON; AUTHOR OF "A MANUAL OF ELEMENTARY GEOLOGY," "TRAVELS IN NORTH AMERICA," "A SECOND VISIT TO THE UNIT
ED STATES," ETC. ETC. "Verè scire est per causas scire."--BACON. "The stony rocks are not primeval, but the daughters of Time."--LINNÆUS, Syst. Nat. ed. 5, Stockholm, 1748, p. 219. "Amid all the revolutions of the globe, the economy of nature has been uniform, and her laws are the only things that have resisted the general movement. The rivers and the rocks, the seas 
and the continents have been changed in all their parts; but the laws which direct those changes, and the rules to which they are subject, have remained invariably the same."--PLAYFAIR, Illustrations of the Huttonian Theory, § 374. "The inhabitants of the globe, like all the other parts of it, are subject to change. It is not only the individual that perishes, but whole species. "
A change in the animal kingdom seems to be a part of the order of Nature, and is visible in instances to which human power cannot have extended."--PLAYFAIR, Illustrations of the Huttonian Theory, § 413. BOOK I. CHAPTER I. Geology defined--Compared to History--Its relation to other Physical Sciences--Not to be confounded with Cosmogony. Geology is the science whic
h investigates the successive changes that have taken place in the organic and inorganic kingdoms of nature; it inquires into the causes of these changes, and the influence which they have exerted in modifying the surface and external structure of our planet. By these researches into the state of the earth and its inhabitants at former periods, we acquire a more perfect kn
owledge of its present condition, and more comprehensive views concerning the laws now governing its animate and inanimate productions. When we study history, we obtain a more profound insight into human nature, by instituting a comparison between the present and former states of society. We trace the long series of events which have gradually led to the actual po
sture of affairs; and by connecting effects with their causes, we are enabled to classify and retain in the memory a multitude of complicated relations--the various peculiarities of national character--the different degrees of moral and intellectual refinement, and numerous other circumstances, which, without historical associations, would be uninteresting or imperfectly unde
rstood. As the present condition of nations is the result of many antecedent changes, some extremely remote, and others recent, some gradual, others sudden and violent; so the state, of the natural world is the result of a long succession of events; and if we would enlarge our experience of the present economy of nature, we must investigate the effects of her operations i
n former epochs. We often discover with surprise, on looking back into the chronicles of nations, how the fortune of some battle has influenced the fate of millions of our contemporaries, when it has long been forgotten by the mass of the population. With this remote event we may find inseparably connected the geographical boundaries of a great state, the language now s
poken by the inhabitants, their peculiar manners, laws, and religious opinions. But far more astonishing and unexpected are the connections brought to light, when we carry back our researches into the history of nature. The form of a coast, the configuration of the interior of a country, the existence and extent of lakes, valleys, and mountains, can often be traced to the for
mer prevalence of earthquakes and volcanoes in regions which have long been undisturbed. To these remote convulsions the present fertility of some districts, the sterile character of others, the elevation of land above the sea, the climate, and various peculiarities, may be distinctly referred. On the other hand, many distinguishing features of the surface may often be ascri
bed to the operation, at a remote era, of slow and tranquil causes--to the gradual deposition of sediment in a lake or in the ocean, or to the prolific increase of testacea and corals. To select another example, we find in certain localities subterranean deposits of coal, consisting of vegetable matter, formerly drifted into seas and lakes. These seas and lakes have since been fill
ed up, the lands whereon the forests grew have disappeared or changed their form, the rivers and currents which floated the vegetable masses can no longer be traced, and the plants belonged to species which for ages have passed away from the surface of our planet. Yet the commercial prosperity, and numerical strength of a nation, may now be mainly dependent on the 
local distribution of fuel determined by that ancient state of things. Geology is intimately related to almost all the physical sciences, as history is to the moral. An historian should, if possible, be at once profoundly acquainted with ethics, politics, jurisprudence, the military art, theology; in a word, with all branches of knowledge by which any insight into human affairs, or int
o the moral and intellectual nature of man, can be obtained. It would be no less desirable that a geologist should be well versed in chemistry, natural philosophy, mineralogy, zoology, comparative anatomy, botany; in short, in every science relating to organic and inorganic nature. With these accomplishments, the historian and geologist would rarely fail to draw correct and
 philosophical conclusions from the various monuments transmitted to them of former occurrences. They would know to what combination of causes analogous effects were referable, and they would often be enabled to supply, by inference, information concerning many events unrecorded in the defective archives of former ages. But as such extensive acquisitions are sc
arcely within the reach of any individual, it is necessary that men who have devoted their lives to different departments should unite their efforts; and as the historian receives assistance from the antiquary, and from those who have cultivated different branches of moral and political science, so the geologist should avail himself of the aid of many naturalists, and particularl
y of those who have studied the fossil remains of lost species of animals and plants. The analogy, however, of the monuments consulted in geology, and those available in history, extends no farther than to one class of historical monuments--those which may be said to be undesignedly commemorative of former events. The canoes, for example, and stone hatchets found i
n our peat bogs, afford an insight into the rude arts and manners of the earliest inhabitants of our island; the buried coin fixes the date of the reign of some Roman emperor; the ancient encampment indicates the districts once occupied by invading armies, and the former method of constructing military defences; the Egyptian mummies throw light on the art of embalming, 
the rites of sepulture, or the average stature of the human race in ancient Egypt. This class of memorials yields to no other in authenticity, but it constitutes a small part only of the resources on which the historian relies, whereas in geology it forms the only kind of evidence which is at our command. For this reason we must not expect to obtain a full and connected accoun
t of any series of events beyond the reach of history. But the testimony of geological monuments, if frequently imperfect, possesses at least the advantage of being free from all intentional misrepresentation. We may be deceived in the inferences which we draw, in the same manner as we often mistake the nature and import of phenomena observed in the daily course of na
ture; but our liability to err is confined to the interpretation, and, if this be correct, our information is certain. It was long before the distinct nature and legitimate objects of geology were fully recognized, and it was at first confounded with many other branches of inquiry, just as the limits of history, poetry, and mythology were ill-defined in the infancy of civilization. Even in 
Werner's time, or at the close of the eighteenth century, geology appears to have been regarded as little other than a subordinate department of mineralogy; and Desmarest included it under the head of Physical Geography. But the most common and serious source of confusion arose from the notion, that it was the business of geology to discover the mode in which the ea
rth originated, or, as some imagined, to study the effects of those cosmological causes which were employed by the Author of Nature to bring this planet out of a nascent and chaotic state into a more perfect and habitable condition. Hutton was the first who endeavored to draw a strong line of demarcation between his favorite science and cosmogony, for he declared that 
geology was in nowise concerned "with questions as to the origin of things." An attempt will be made in the sequel of this work to demonstrate that geology differs as widely from cosmogony, as speculations concerning the mode of the first creation of man differ from history. But, before entering more at large on this controverted question, it will be desirable to trace the p
rogress of opinion on this topic, from the earliest ages to the commencement of the present century. CHAPTER II. HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE PROGRESS OF GEOLOGY. Oriental Cosmogony--Hymns of the Vedas--Institutes of Menù--Doctrine of the successive destruction and renovation of the world--Origin of this doctrine--Common to the Egyptians--Adopted by the Gr
eeks--System of Pythagoras--Of Aristotle--Dogmas concerning the extinction and reproduction of genera and species--Strabo's theory of elevation by earthquakes--Pliny--Concluding Remarks on the knowledge of the Ancients. Oriental Cosmogony.--The earliest doctrines of the Indian and Egyptian schools of philosophy agreed in ascribing the first creation of the world to 
an omnipotent and infinite Being. They concurred also in representing this Being, who had existed from all eternity, as having repeatedly destroyed and reproduced the world and all its inhabitants. In the sacred volume of the Hindoos, called the Ordinances of Menù, comprising the Indian system of duties religious and civil, we find a preliminary chapter treating of the Crea
tion, in which the cosmogony is known to have been derived from earlier writings and traditions; and principally from certain hymns of high antiquity, called the Vedas. These hymns were first put together, according to Mr. Colebrooke,[1] in a connected series, about thirteen centuries before the Christian era, but they appear from internal evidence to have been written at v
arious antecedent periods. In them, as we learn from the researches of Professor Wilson, the eminent Sanscrit scholar, two distinct philosophical systems are discoverable. According to one of them, all things were originally brought into existence by the sole will of a single First Cause, which existed from eternity; according to the other, there have always existed two prin
ciples, the one material, but without form, the other spiritual and capable of compelling "inert matter to develop its sensible properties." This development of matter into "individual and visible existences" is called creation, and is assigned to a subordinate agent, or the creative faculty of the Supreme Being embodied in the person of Brahma. In the first chapter of the Ordin
ances of Menù above alluded to, we meet with the following passages relating to former destructions and renovations of the world:-- "The Being, whose powers are incomprehensible, having created me (Menù) and this universe, again became absorbed in the supreme spirit, changing the time of energy for the hour of repose. "When that Power awakes, then has this world i
ts full expansion; but when he slumbers with a tranquil spirit, then the whole system fades away..... For while he reposes, as it were, embodied spirits endowed with principles of action depart from their several acts, and the mind itself becomes inert." The absorption of all beings into the Supreme essence is then described, and the Divine soul itself is said to slumber, and t
o remain for a time immersed in "the first idea, or in darkness." After which the text thus proceeds (verse fifty-seven), "Thus that immutable power by waking and reposing alternately, revivifies and destroys, in eternal succession, this whole assemblage of locomotive and immovable creatures." It is then declared that there has been a long succession of manwantaras, or pe
riods, each of the duration of many thousand ages, and-- "There are creations also, and destructions of worlds innumerable: the Being, supremely exalted, performs all this with as much ease as if in sport, again and again, for the sake of conferring happiness."[2] No part of the Eastern cosmogony, from which these extracts are made, is more interesting to the geologist th
an the doctrine, so frequently alluded to, of the reiterated submersion of the land beneath the waters of a universal ocean. In the beginning of things, we are told, the First Sole Cause "with a thought created the waters," and then moved upon their surface in the form of Brahma the creator, by whose agency the emergence of the dry land was effected, and the peopling of the
 earth with plants, animals, celestial creatures, and man. Afterwards, as often as a general conflagration at the close of each manwantara had annihilated every visible and existing thing, Brahma, on awaking from his sleep, finds the whole world a shapeless ocean. Accordingly, in the legendary poems called the Puranas, composed at a later date than the Vedas, the three fir
st Avatars or descents of the Deity upon earth have for their object to recover the land from the waters. For this purpose Vishnu is made successively to assume the form of a fish, a tortoise, and a boar. Extravagant as may be some of the conceits and fictions which disfigure these pretended revelations, we can by no means look upon them as a pure effort of the unassiste
d imagination, or believe them to have been composed without regard to opinions and theories founded on the observation of Nature. In astronomy, for instance, it is declared that, at the North Pole, the year was divided into a long day and night, and that their long day was the northern, and their night the southern course of the sun; and to the inhabitants of the moon, it is 
said one day is equal in length to one month of mortals.[3] If such statements cannot be resolved into mere conjectures, we have no right to refer to mere chance the prevailing notion that the earth and its inhabitants had formerly undergone a succession of revolutions and aqueous catastrophes interrupted by long intervals of tranquillity. Now there are two sources in whic
h such a theory may have originated. The marks of former convulsions on every part of the surface of our planet are obvious and striking. The remains of marine animals imbedded in the solid strata are so abundant, that they may be expected to force themselves on the attention of every people who have made some progress in refinement; and especially where one class 
of men are expressly set apart from the rest, like the ancient priesthoods of India and Egypt, for study and contemplation. If these appearances are once recognized, it seems natural that the mind should conclude in favor, not only of mighty changes in past ages, but of alternate periods of repose and disorder;--of repose, when the animals now fossil lived, grew, and multip
lied--of disorder, when the strata in which they were buried became transferred from the sea to the interior of continents, and were uplifted so as to form part of high mountain-chains. Those modern writers, who are disposed to disparage the former intellectual advancement and civilization of Eastern nations, may concede some foundation of observed facts for the curious 
theories now under consideration, without indulging in exaggerated opinions of the progress of science; especially as universal catastrophes of the world, and exterminations of organic beings, in the sense in which they were understood by the Brahmins, are untenable doctrines. We know that the Egyptian priests were aware, not only that the soil beneath the plains of the
 Nile, but that also the hills bounding the great valley, contained marine shells; and Herodotus inferred from these facts, that all lower Egypt, and even the high lands above Memphis, had once been covered by the sea.[4] As similar fossil remains occur in all parts of Asia hitherto explored, far in the interior of the continent as well as near the sea, they could hardly have esc
aped detection by some Eastern sages not less capable than the Greek historian of reasoning philosophically on natural phenomena. We also know that the rulers of Asia were engaged in very remote eras in executing great national works, such as tanks and canals, requiring extensive excavations. In the fourteenth century of our era (in the year 1360), the removal of soil n
ecessary for such undertakings brought to light geological facts, which attracted the attention of a people less civilized than were many of the older nations of the East. The historian Ferishta relates that fifty thousand laborers were employed in cutting through a mound, so as to form a junction between the rivers Selima and Sutlej; and in this mound were found the bones 
of elephants and men, some of them petrified, and some of them resembling bone. The gigantic dimensions attributed to the human bones show them to have belonged to some of the larger pachydermata.[5] But, although the Brahmins, like the priests of Egypt, may have been acquainted with the existence of fossil remains in the strata, it is possible that the doctrine of su
ccessive destructions and renovations of the world, merely received corroboration from such proofs; and that it may have been originally handed down, like the religious traditions of most nations, from a ruder state of society. The system may have had its source, in part at least, in exaggerated accounts of those dreadful catastrophes which are occasioned by particular co
mbinations of natural causes. Floods and volcanic eruptions, the agency of water and fire, are the chief instruments of devastation on our globe. We shall point out in the sequel the extent of many of these calamities, recurring at distant intervals of time, in the present course of nature; and shall only observe here, that they are so peculiarly calculated to inspire a lasting ter
ror, and are so often fatal in their consequences to great multitudes of people, that it scarcely requires the passion for the marvellous, so characteristic of rude and half-civilized nations, still less the exuberant imagination of Eastern writers, to augment them into general cataclysms and conflagrations. The great flood of the Chinese, which their traditions carry back to the p
eriod of Yaou, something more than 2000 years before our era, has been identified by some persons with the universal deluge described in the Old Testament; but according to Mr. Davis, who accompanied two of our embassies to China, and who has carefully examined their written accounts, the Chinese cataclysm is therein described as interrupting the business of agricu
lture, rather than as involving a general destruction of the human race. The great Yu was celebrated for having "opened nine channels to draw off the waters," which "covered the low hills and bathed the foot of the highest mountains." Mr. Davis suggests that a great derangement of waters of the Yellow River, one of the largest in the world, might even now cause the flood 
of Yaou to be repeated, and lay the most fertile and populous plains of China under water. In modern times the bursting of the banks of an artificial canal, into which a portion of the Yellow River has been turned, has repeatedly given rise to the most dreadful accidents, and is a source of perpetual anxiety to the government. It is easy, therefore, to imagine how much greater
 may have been the inundation, if this valley was ever convulsed by a violent earthquake.[6] Humboldt relates the interesting fact that, after the annihilation of a large part of the inhabitants of Cumana, by an earthquake in 1766, a season of extraordinary fertility ensued, in consequence of the great rains which accompanied the subterranean convulsions. "The Indians," he s
ays, "celebrated, after the ideas of an antique superstition, by festivals and dancing, the destruction of the world and the approaching epoch of its regeneration."[7] The existence of such rites among the rude nations of South America is most important, as showing what effects may be produced by local catastrophes, recurring a t distant intervals 
of time, on the minds of a barbarous and uncultivated race. I shall point out in the sequel how the tradition of a deluge among the Araucanian Indians may be explained, by reference to great earthquake-waves which have repeatedly rolled over part of Chili since the first recorded flood of 1590. (See c hap. 2 9, Book II.) The legend also of the ancient Peru
vians of an inundation many years before the reign of the Incas, in which only six persons were saved on a float, relates to a region which has more than once been overwhelmed by inroads of the ocean since the days of Pizarro. (Chap. 29, Book II.) I might refer the rea der to my account of the submergence of a wide area in Cutch so lately as the year 1819, wh
en a single tower only of the fort of Sindree appeared above the waste of waters (see Chap. 28, Book II.), if it were necessary, to prove how easily the catastrophes of modern times might give rise to traditionary narratives, among a rude people, of floods of boundless e xtent. Nations with out written records, and who are indebted for all their knowledge of 
past events exclusively to oral tradition, are in the habit of confounding in one legend a series of incidents which have happened at various epochs; nor must we forget that the superstitions of a savage tribe are transmitted through all the progressive stages of socie ty, till they exert a p owerful influence on the mind of the p hilosopher. He m
ay find, in the monuments of former ch anges on the earth's surface, an apparent confirmation of tenets handed down through successive generations, from the rude hunter, whose terrified imagination drew a false picture of those awful visitations of floo ds a nd earth quakes , whereby the whole earth as known to him was simultaneousl
y devastated. Egypt ian Cosmo gony.--Respecting the cosmogony of the Egyptian priests, we gather much information from writers of the Grecian sects, who borrowed  almost all their tenets  from Egypt, and amon gst others tha t of the  form er successive destruction and renovation of the world.[8] We lear
n fro m Plutarch, that this was the them e of one of the hymns of Orpheus, so celebrated in the fabulo u s ages of Greec e. It was brought by him from the banks of the Nile; and we even find in his verses, as in  the In dian system s, a de finite p eriod assigned for the duration of each successive world.[9] 
The returns of great catastrophes were determine d by the period of the Annus Magn us, or great year,--a cycle composed of the revolutions of the sun, moon, and  planets, and terminating when these r eturn to ge ther to the same sign whe nce the y were  supp osed at  som e remote epoch to have set out. The duration of this gre

a t cycle  was variously  estimated. Acc ording to Orph eus, it was 120,000 years; according to others, 300,000; and by Cassander it was taken to be 360,000 yea rs. [10] We lear n p articularly from the Timæus of Plato,  that the Egyptians be lieved  the w orld to  be sub ject to occ asional conflagrations and deluges, whereby the 
gods arrested the career of huma n wi ckedn ess, and purified the earth from guilt. After each regenerat io n, m ankind were  i n a state of virtue and happiness, from which they gradually degen erated again into vice a n d immorality. From t his Egy ptian d octrine, the poets derived the fable of the dec
line from the golden to the iron age . The  sec t of Stoics adopted most fully the system  of  ca tas troph es de sti ned  a t c ert ai n i nt er vals to destroy the world. Those they taught were of two kinds;--the Cataclysm, or destruction by water, w hich sweeps away the whole human r ace, an d annih ilates a ll the animal and vegetable productions of nat
ure; and the Ecpyrosis, or destruction  b y fi r e, whic h d issolve s t he glo be i tse lf. From the Egyptian s also they deriv ed the doctrine of the gradual debasement of man from a state of innocence. Towards the termination of e ach er a, the gods could no longer bear  with the w ic k e d
ness of men, and a shock of the element s or a deluge overwhelmed them; after which cal ami t y , A strea again desce nd ed  o n t he ea rth to renew the golden age.[11] The connection between the doctrine of successive catastrophes and repeated  deteriorations in the mo ral ch aracte r of the  h um an ra c e is mo re in timat e an d n at
ural than might at first be imagined. For, in a rude state of society, all great calamities are regarded by the people  a s j u d g m e nts of God on the wickedness of man. Thus, in our own time, the priests persuaded a large part of the population of C hili, and perhaps believed thems elves, t ha t the f ata l earthquake of 18 22  w as a sig n of the 

wrath of Heaven for the great political revol ution just then consummated in South America. In like manner, in the account given to Solon by the E gypti an pri ests, of the submersion of the island of Atlantis under the waters of the ocean, after repeated shocks of an  earthquake, we find that the  eve nt happen ed when Jup iter had seen the moral d ep ra vi
ty o f the inhabitants.[12] Now, when the notio n had once gained ground, whether from causes before suggested or not, that the earth had been des tro yed by se veral general catastrophes, it would next be inferred that the human race had been as o ften destroye d and renovated. And since ev ery ex te rminat ion w as ass umed to be penal, it could o
nly be r econciled with divine justice, by the sup position that man, at each successive creation, was regenerated in a state of purity and innocence. A  very large portion of Asia, inhabited by the earliest nations, whose traditions have come down  t o us, has been al ways subject to tremendous ea r t hquakes. Of t he geo graphical boundaries of these, and t
heir effects , I shall speak in the proper place. Egy pt has, for the most part, been exempt from this scourge, and the Egyptian doctrine of great catastr oph es was p robably derived in part, as before hinted, from early geological observations, a nd in p art from Easter n nations. Pythagorean Doctr ines.-- Pythagoras, w ho resid ed for more than twenty 
years in Egypt , and, according to Cicero, ha d vis ited the East, and conversed with the Persian philosophers, introduced into his own country, o n  his ret urn, the doctrine of the gradual deterioration of the human race from an ori gin al stat e of virtue and happine ss; but if we are to ju dge of his the ory co ncernin g the d estruction and ren
ovation of the earth from the ske tch given by Ovid , we must concede it to have been far more philosophical than an y known version of the cosm ogonie s o f Oriental or Egyptian sects. Although Pythagoras is introduced by the poe t as d eliveri ng his doctrine in person , some of t he illus tration s are d erived f rom nat ura l events which
 happened after the d eath of the philosopher. B ut n otwithstanding these anachronisms, we may re gard the account as a true picture of the ten ets o f the Pythagorean school in the Augustan age; and although perhaps part iall y modi fied, it mu st have contained the substan ce  of the origina l scheme. Thus considered, it i s extremel
y curious and instructive; for we here find a comprehensiv e su mmary of almost all th e great causes of change now in activity on the globe, and these ad du ced in confirmation of a principle of a perpetual and gra d u al r evolut ion inh erent in  the nature of our terrestrial syste m. T hese d octrine s, it is tr ue, are n ot dire ctl y appli
ed to the explanation of geological phenomena; or, in other w ord s, no  attempt is made to estimate what may have been in past ages, or what may hereafter be , the aggre gate amount of c h an ge brough t a bout b y suc h n ever-e nding f luctuati ons.  Had this been the case, we might  have been ca lled upo n to adm ire so extraor di
nary an anticipation with no le ss interest than astronomers, w hen they endeavor to define by what means the Samian philosopher came to the knowledge of the Cope rnica n syst em. Let us now examine  th e celeb rated pas s age s to w hich we  have b een adv erting:[13] "Nothing perishes in  t his worl d; but th ings me rely va ry and c ha n

g e  t h e i r form. To be born, means simp ly that a thing begins to be something different from what it was before; and dying, is ceasing to be the same  thing. Y et, although no thing retain s long the  same im ag e, t he su m of the  whole remain s con st ant." These general proposit ions are then  confirm ed by a series o f e x
amples, a ll d erived f rom natur al appearances, except the first, whic h refers to the golden age giving place to the age of iron. The illustrations are thus consecutively adduce d. 1. So lid  la nd  has  be en conv erte d in to sea . 2.  Se a has  be en ch anged into land . Marin e shell s lie  far dis tant from the deep, a nd the anchor has  been found on the  
summit of  hill s. 3.  Va lle ys ha ve been excavated by running water, and  floods have washed down hills into the sea.[14] 4. Marshes have become dry ground. 5. Dry lands hav e bee n cha nged in to stag nant  po ols.  6. During  ea rthqu ake s some spring s have been cl ose d u p, a nd n ew o nes  have broken out.  Rivers  have de serted their cha nne l
s,  an d h ave been re -born elsewh ere, as the Erasinus in Greece, and Mysus  in Asia. 7. The waters of some rivers, formerly sweet, have become bitter; as those of the Anigris, in Gre ece, &c.[15] 8.  Isl and s have bec ome conn ect ed  wi th t he m ainland by the growth  of delt as a nd n ew depos its; as in the case of An tissa joi ned to Lesbos, Pha r
o s to  Egypt,  &c. 9. Pe nin sul as  have been divided from the main land, and ha ve become islands, as Leucadia; and according to tradition, Sicily, the sea having carri e d aw ay th e is thmus. 10. Lan d h as bee n submerg ed by  ear thqu akes; the  Greci an citie s of Helic e an d Bu ris, for e xam ple, are t o  be seen u nder th e sea, with their  wa ll
s  inc lined. 1 1. P lains have  be en  upheaved into hills by the confined air se e king vent; as at Troezene in the Peloponnesus. 12. The temperature of some  springs varie s at  di ffe ren t pe riod s. T he wate rs of o th ers  ar e inflamm able.[16] 13. Th ere are str eams w hich  hav e a petri fyin g po wer,  an d conv ert the su bstances  wh ic
h  they touch  int o marble. 14. E xtraordinary medicinal and d el et er ious effects are produced by the water of different lakes and springs.[1 7] 15. Some rocks and is la nd s, a fter  flo atin g and h a v in g been subject to viol ent mo vement s, h ave at le ngth  bec ome  sta tion ary and  im mova ble; as  Delos an d th e 
Cyan ean Isle s.[1 8] 1 6. Volc anic vent s s hi ft thei r positio n;  t he re was a time when Etna was not a burning mountain, and  the time will come when it will ceas e t o b urn . Wh et her it be that some caverns  beco me closed up by the mo vement s of  the  eart h, a nd o the rs o pened, or  wh ethe r t he f u el is final l y ex h
a ust ed,  & c. , &c. The various c a u se s of  c hange in  the i na ni m at e world having been thus  e n umerated, the doctrine of equivocal generation i s next propounded, as illustrating a correspondin g pe rpetual flux in th e anim ate cre atio n.[1 9] In  the  Egy ptia n an d Ea ster n cosmo gon ies , and in t he  Gr ee

k version of them, no very definite me a ni ng  can, in g enera l, be atta c h ed to  t h e term "d e s truction of the world;" for sometimes it would seem almost to  imply the annihilation of our planetary system, an d at others a mere  revolu tion of  th e s urfa ce of  the  ear th. Opi nion s of  Ari stot le.- -From t he  wo rk s now 
extant of Aristotle, and from the system of Py t hagoras,  as  a bo ve  exposed, we  mig ht certai nl y  infer that these philosophers considered the agents of change now operatin g in nature, as capable of bringing about in the la pse of ages a co mplete  re volu tio n; a nd t he St agyr ite e ven  co nsid ers occ asio nal cat ast rophes , h app e
ning at distant intervals of time, as part of the re gul ar an d ordinary course of natur e. The deluge of Deucalion, he says, affected Greece only, and principally the part called Hellas, a nd it arose from great inundations of rivers, duri ng a rainy wint er. Bu t such extr aor dina ry wi nter s, he  sa ys, t houg h af ter a ce rtai n p eri od the y r etu rn, d
o not always revisit the same places.[20] Censorinu s quotes it as Aristotle's opinion that the re were general inundations of the globe, and that they alternated with conflagrations; and that the  flood constituted the winter of the great year, or as tronom ical c ycle , w hil e th e co nflag ration, or  de stru ctio n b y fi re, i s the summer, or per iod  of gr
eatest heat.[21] If this passage, as Lipsius supposes, b e an amplification, by Censorinus, of what is wri tten in "the Meteorics," it is a gross misrepresentation of the doctrine of the Stagyrite, for the ge neral bearing of his reasoning in that treatise  te nds clearly in an op pos ite  dir ecti on. H e ref ers t o many examples  of changes  no w c ons tan tly  go ing  
on, and insists emphatically on the great results which th ey must produce in the lapse of ages. He instanc es particular cases of lakes that had dried up, and deserts that had at length become watered by  rivers and fertilized. He points to the growt h of the Nilotic  D elta  since the tim e of Hom er, t o the sh allo wing  of the Pal us Mæ otis  w it h in sixt y 
years from his own time; and although, in the same chapter  he says nothing of earthquakes, yet in others of th e same treatise he shows himself not unacquainted with their effects.[22] He alludes, for exa mple, to the upheaving of one of the Eolian  island s prev iou s to  a vol can ic e rupti on. " The ch ang es o f th e e arth ," h e s ays , "a re s o slo w in  c
omparison to the duration of our lives, that they are overlooke d (λανθανει): and the migrations of people after great c atastrophes, and their removal to other regions, cause the event to be forgotten."[23] Whe n we consider the acquaintance display ed by Aristo tle, in his  va rio us work s, wi th t he dest royin g an d re nov atin g p ow ers of Natur e, t h
e introductory and concluding passages of the twelfth chapter of  his "Meteorics" are certainly very remarkable. In the first  sentence he says, "The distribution of land and sea in particular regions does not end ure throughout all time, but it becomes  sea  in tho se parts  where  it was  land , an d ag ain  it b ecomes l and  wh ere it w as sea: an d ther e is  r
eason for thinking that these changes take place according to a cert ain system, and within a certain period." The concluding obs ervation is as follows:--"As time never fails, and the universe is eternal, neither the T ànais, nor the Nile, can have flowed fo rever. The  pl ace s w her e th ey ri se w ere on ce d ry, a nd t her e is a limit t o their ope ra tio ns; b
ut there is none to time. So also of all other rivers; they spring up, and they perish; and the sea also continually deserts some lands a nd invades others. The same tracts, therefore, of the earth are not, some al w ays sea, and others always continent s, but every thing c han ges  in t he co urse  of tim e." It  see ms, the n, th at t he Gre eks  ha d n ot only d
erived from preceding nations, but had also, in some slight degree, deduc ed from their own observations, the theory of periodical revoluti ons in the inorganic world: there is, however, no ground  fo r im agi ni ng that they contemplated former cha nges i n the r ace s o f an im als a nd pl ants . Ev en the f act t hat mar ine remain s w ere inc los ed in s ol
id rocks, although observed by some, and even made the groundwork of ge ological speculation, never stimulated the industry or guided the inquiries of naturalists. It is not impossibl e tha t th e th eory  of eq uivocal generation might have engen dered  some ind iffe ren ce on t his s ubje ct, a nd that a be lief in t he s pon tan eou s pr od ucti on of li vi
ng beings from the earth or corrupt matter, might have caused t he or ganic world to appear so unstable and fluctuating, that phe no me na indicative of former changes wo uld n ot a wak en i ntense cur iosity. The Egyptians, it is true, had ta ught , a nd t he Sto ics had  rep eated , tha t th e e arth had onc e gi ven birt h to  so me mo nst rou s an i
mals, which existed no longer; but the prevailing op ini on seems t o have been, that after each great catastroph e th e sa me s peci es of animals were created o ver agai n. Th is te net is i mpli ed i n a passage of Seneca, where, speaking  of a f utu re del uge , he  say s, "E very  ani mal  sha ll be  gen erat ed a new , and m an f re e fr om  gu ilt
 shall be given to the earth."[24] An old Ara bian  version  of t he  do ctrine of the successive revolutions  of t he globe, trans late d by  A braham Ecchelle nsi s,[25 ] se ems to fo rm a  sin gul ar e xce pti on to the general rule, for here we find th e i dea  of diff eren t g ener a an d sp eci es havi ng b een cre ated . Th e G erba nite s, a s ect  of as
tronomers who flourished some c e ntur ies befor e th e Christi an  er a, taught as follows:--"Tha t af ter every period of thirty-six tho usand four h u ndr ed a nd t went y-fiv e ye ars, ther e w ere produc ed a pair of every species of animal, bot h male and  female,  from  whom a nim als migh t be  pro pag ated and  inhabit  thi s lo wer  wo rl
d. But when a circulatio n  of t he heavenly o rbs was complet ed,  which is finished in th at s pace  of y ears,  other ge nera and spe cie s  of animals are p ropagate d, as  als o of plants an d ot her thin gs, and the first or d er i s d es tro ye d, a nd so it  go es on  forever and eve r."[2 6] T heory of Stra bo.- -As  we  lea rn  mu ch of
 the tenets of th e Egyptian and Ori enta l sc hool s in the writ ings  of the Gree ks , so,  many specula tions  of t he e arly Greek aut ho r s ar e m ade kno wn to  us i n th e wo rks of th e Augus tan and lat er  ag es.  Str abo , in  par tic ula r, e nt ers lar gely , in  the second b ook  of his Geogr aph y, in to t he opini ons  of E ra tost hen es
 and othe r Gr eeks on one o f the mos t dif ficul t pro blems in  geolo gy ,  viz. , by what  cau ses marine shells cam e to be plentifu lly  buri ed i n the  ear th at  suc h great elevati ons and d ista nce s from the  se a. H e notice s, a mo ngs t ot her s, t he exp lan atio n o f Xan thus  the  Ly dia n, wh o sa id that the seas h ad onc e b een mor e ex te

nsive, and tha t they had afte rwards b een partially d ried up,  as in his  ow n time many lakes, river s, a nd w ells in As ia had fail ed d uri n g a sea son of d rought. T reati ng this conject ure with  me rite d d isr egard, St rabo pa sses  on  to the  hy pot he sis  of Stra to, the n atur al p hilo sop her, who had  ob served t hat the qua nti ty  of mud  b
rought down by riv ers into the Euxine was so g reat,  that its  bed m ust be gradu ally rais ed, while t he ri vers still cont inue to p our in an und imi nished q uanti ty o f wa ter. He, th erefore, con ceiv ed that , o riginally,  wh en the Eux ine wa s a n in lan d s ea, its l eve l had  by t his mea ns become so  mu ch e lev ated  th at it  bur st its  bar rier  n
ear Byzantium, and  formed a  commun icat ion with the Proponti s;  and  this part ial d rain age,  he sup pose d, had alr eady converte d the left  sid e int o marshy  ground , and  thu s, at last, the who le wou ld  be chok ed up w ith soil. So, it  was arg ued , the M edit erra nean  had onc e opene d a p assa ge f or it self  by the Col um ns of Her cule s i
nto the At lantic; and pe rhaps the  abu nda nce of sea-shells in A f ri ca, near  the Tem ple o f Jup iter Ammon, might  also be the de pos it of  some fo rmer  inl and sea,  wh ich had a t len gth force d a pas sa ge  and  esc aped. B ut St rab o rej ec ts thi s th eory, a s in suff icie nt to  acc oun t fo r all the phe nomena , an d he  pr op ose s o ne o f hi s 
own,  the profound ness  of which mod ern geolo gists are  onl y be gi nning to appr ecia te. "I t is not," he s ays, "bec aus e the lands cove red by  se as w ere origi nall y at differ ent altitu des,  tha t the wa ter s have rise n, or  su bsid ed, or re ceded fro m s ome pa rts and inun date d others. But the reas on i s, th at t he s ame  land i s s om etimes r ai
sed up an d someti mes depr esse d, and th e sea als o is sim ulta ne ous ly ra ised  and  dep ressed, s o that it ei ther  ove rflow s or return s into  its own pla ce again. We must,  the refor e, ascrib e th e caus e t o th e gr oun d, e ithe r to  tha t gr ou nd whi ch is u nde r th e se a, or  to t hat which be com es f loo ded  by i t, b ut r at her  to tha t wh ic
h lies  beneath the sea, for t his i s mo re movab le a nd, on account of its  humidity, can be altered wi th g reater cel erity .[27] "It is  pr oper," he observe s in  con tinu atio n, "to  der ive our expl anat ions f rom thi ngs  whi ch are obv iou s, a nd in some meas ure of d aily occu rren ce, suc h as  del uge s, e art hqu ake s, a n d v olc anic  eru pti
ons,[ 28] and sud den swel ling s of the land ben eath  the  se a; for th e las t rai se u p th e sea  also; an d wh en the same la nds sub si d e ag ain, they  occasio n th e se a to be let do wn. And it is not merel y th e small, but t he la rge  isl and s al so, and no t m ere ly t he i slan ds, but the c onti nen ts w hich  ca n be  lift ed up tog ethe r w ith
 the sea;  and  both lar ge and small tr acts  may  subside , for  ha bitat ion s an d cities, li ke B ure, Bizo na, and many other s, ha ve b een  e ngulphed by ear thq uakes." In ano ther  pla ce, t his lear ned geo gr ap her, in al ludi ng to the tr adi tion  th at S icil y had been  separated by  a c onv ulsi on fr om Italy , remark s, th at a t pr e se nt t he l and  n
ear t he s ea in  those parts was r arely  sha ken by e arth qua ke s, since  ther e we re n ow o pen orifi ces wher eby f ire and ig nited  matters, and waters esca pe; but fo rme rly, when the volc anoes of Etn a,  the Lipari Is land s, I schi a, a nd  others , w ere clo sed  up , the  imp riso ned  fir e an d wi nd migh t ha ve produ ced  far more veh eme nt mo
vements.[29] T he doctri ne, t here fore,  that  volcano es are sa fe ty-valves, an d th at the su bterr ane an c onvu lsions ar e pro babl y m os t viole nt w hen first  the volc anic ener gy shifts  itse lf to  a n ew quart er, i s no t mo der n. W e lear n fro m a  pa ssa ge in S tra bo,[3 0] th at it  was  a dogm a of  the  Ga ulis h D ruid s th at th e u niv ers e was imm
ortal,  but destined to su rvive cat astrophe s bo th o f fire  an d w ater . Tha t thi s do ctrin e wa s commu nica ted t o th em from t he Ea st , wit h much of their le arning, cannot  be doubted. Cæs ar, it  wil l be r eme mbe red,  sa ys that t h e y m ad e use o f Greek let ters i n ari thm etic al c omputat ion s.[31 ] Pli ny.- -Thi s ph ilo sopher  ha d no  th eo
retic al o pinio ns of his own con cerni ng c hanges o f the ear th 's surface; a nd i n th is d epartmen t, as in ot hers,  he restri cted himse lf  to t he t ask of a  co mpile r, wi thou t re ason ing on t he facts st ate d by  him , or atte mpti ng to  dig es t th em  in to r egu lar o rder . Bu t his  en ume ratio n of  the new  isl and s w hic h h ad bee n fo rm ed
 in the M edite rranean, and of o ther convulsions, shows th at the anc ients  had not  bee n ina ttent ive observers of the  cha nges  whic h had take n pl ace with in th e memory of man. Suc h, then, a ppe ar  to  hav e be en the op inio ns en tert ained befo re the Ch risti an er a, c once rning th e pa st r evol utio ns of o ur g lo be. Alt hou gh no pa
rticu lar i nves tiga tion s ha d be en m ade for t he e xpress p ur pose of  interpreti ng t he monuments  of a ncie nt changes, th ey w ere to o obvi ous to be en tirel y dis rega rded ; an d the  observ ation  of th e p rese nt c ours e of nat ure  pr esen te d too m an y pr oof s of alter atio ns c ontinua lly i n pr ogre ss o n the ear th t o al low phi losophe rs
 to believe tha t na ture  was  in a sta te o f res t, or that  the  surface h ad re mained, and woul d co ntin ue to  rem ain unalte red. But  they  had  nev er c ompared  atte ntive ly the re sults  of t he destroyin g and  rep rod uctiv e operat ion s of  mo de rn t ime s with tho se o f remote e ras, nor  ha d the y e ver ente rtai ned  so much a s a conj ect ur
e co ncer ning  the  compara tive  anti quit y of the human r ace , or  of living  species  of anima ls a nd p lants , wit h those belong ing  t o f ormer co ndit ion s of the organ ic w orld . Th ey h ad studi ed t h e m ove men ts an d positio ns of t he hea ven ly bodi es wit h lab orious ind ustr y, a nd mad e some p rog res s in inv e stigating th e animal , 
vegetable, an d mi nera l kin gdo ms; but t he a ncie nt h isto ry o f th e g lobe was to th em a sea led book,  and , alt hough wri tten in ch aracter s of the most  stri king and imp osin g kind, th ey were unc ons ciou s ev en o f its  exi ste nce.  CHAP TE R II I. H ISTOR Y OF  THE  PR OGR ESS  OF  GE OL OGY --contin ued . Ara bi an wri ters  of t he te
nth centu ry--Avice nna- -Omar--C osm ogo ny of  the Kor an- -Ka zwini--Early Italian  writ ers- -Leo nard o da  Vinc i--Fr acas toro- -Contro vers y as to th e re al natur e of foss ils-- Attri bute d to the Mos aic delu ge-- Pali ssy-- Steno -- Sc illa- -Qu irin i--Boyl e-- Lis ter --Lei bnitz --Ho oke' s T heo ry of  El evat ion  by Eart hqu ak es- -Of  los t sp eci es
 of anima ls--Ray--Physico-th eolo gica l wr iters --Woodwar d's Diluv ial Theory--B urne t--W histon--Va llisn eri-- Lazz aro Moro --Ge ner el li--Buff on--H is t heo ry c ond emn ed by th e So rbonne a s un orth odo x--H is d ecla rati on- -T argi oni- -Ar dui no- -M ich ell --Ca tcott --Ra spe Fuchsel --Fo rtis --Te sta --W hite hur st-- Pal las  --S aus sur e. 
Arabian writer s.--After the d ecline of the Rom an empir e, the cult ivat ion o f ph ysical sc ienc e was  firs t rev ived  with some su cce s s b y th e Sar acens, abou t the  mid dle of the  eig hth cent ury of o ur er a. T he works  of t he m ost emi nen t cl ass ic writ ers  we re pu rchased at g reat  exp en se fr om  th e Ch ris tian s, and tran slat ed in
to A rabi c; and Al Mamûn, s on o f th e fa mou s Ha rûn -a l-Rashid, the contempo rary of Charlemagn e, received with ma rks of d isti nct ion , at h is c our t at Bagdad, a stro nomers and men o f le arni ng fr om diffe rent cou ntri es. Th is c aliph, a nd so me of h is s ucce ssor s, en co unt ered mu ch o pp osi tion a nd j eal ou sy f rom  th e 
doctors of the  Ma hom etan law,  wh o wi shed  the Mo sl ems  to con fine their stud ies to the Kor an, drea ding the e ffects of  th e d iffu sion of a  tas te for the  phy sica l sc ienc es.[32] A vicenna. --Al mos t all  the wor ks o f t he early Ara bia n w rite rs a re l ost.  Amo ngs t tho se of th e ten th cent ury , o f whi ch fr ag me nts are now  e
xtan t, is a sh ort t reat ise, "On  the  For mati on a nd  Cla ssi fic atio n o f Mi ner als, " by Avi cen na, a ph ysi cia n, in wh ose  ar ra ng em ent  th ere  is con sid era ble  m erit . T he sec ond  c hap ter,  " On  th e C au se of Mou nta ins, " is  remarka ble ; fo r m ou ntain s, h e s ay s, a re for m


